OLYMPIA FAMILY THEATER
SUMMER CAMPS

Alice in Wonderland
Ages: 7 to 13  Cost: $190
Week 1: June 20-24, 9am-3pm
Rehearse and perform this classic tale in one week! This adaptation has great parts for all campers, where nonsense makes quite good sense.

Candyland
Ages: 5 & 6  Cost: $90
Week 1: June 20-24, 9:30am-12pm
Sweet adventures, games, and a song built into a week-long creation of our own story. Students learn how to work together as an ensemble and use their voices, bodies and imaginations to perform the story on our last day.

Musical Theater for ages 7-10
Ages: 7 to 10  Cost: $190
Week 2: June 27- July 1, 9am-3pm
Your director/choreographer will introduce you to essential dancing, singing and acting skills while you rehearse and perform at least two ensemble numbers. Students will work at using dance and well-crafted songs to develop strong characters and engaging scenes.

Frog & Toad
Ages: 5 & 6  Cost: $90
Week 2: June 27- July 1, 9:30am-12pm
Using the frog and toad stories as a jumping off point, students will learn how to work together as an ensemble and use their voices, bodies and imaginations to create a performance for friends and family on the last day.

The Day the Crayons Quit
Ages: 7 to 13  Cost: $155
Week 3: 4 DAY!! July 5-8, 9am-3pm (T-F)
What would you do if you opened your box of crayons to find out they left? Find out as we use this story book as a jumping off point for a play of our own making.

Wild Things
Ages: 7 to 13  Cost: $190
Week 4: July 11-15, 9am-3pm
Don't forget to sharpen your claws for this week of exciting stories, (including of course Where the Wild Things Are) rhythm, movement, improvisation, arts and crafts and going a little WILD!

Comedy Sketches
Ages: 7 to 13  Cost: $190
Week 6: July 25-29, 9am-3pm
Students will explore what makes something funny, and will spend the week working hard and laughing a lot. The camp will culminate in a performance of collected jokes, comic sketches and a lot of laughter!

Millions of Cats
Ages: 5 & 6  Cost: $90
Week 6: July 25-29, 9:30am-12pm
Using the beloved picture book “Millions of Cats” as a jumping off point, students will learn how to work together as an ensemble and use their voices, bodies and imaginations to create a performance for friends and family on the last day.

Let's go to Oz
Ages: 7 to 13  Cost: $190
Week 8: Aug. 2-12, 9am-3pm
Before it was a movie, it was a book! Rehearse and perform this classic tale adapted from the original story in one week. This play has great parts for all our campers.

Teddy Bear Stories
Ages: 5 & 6  Cost: $90
Week 8: Aug. 8-22, 9:30am-12pm
Each camper will bring one stuffed animal from home to be a part of our play each day! Using picture books about bears, students will learn how to work together as an ensemble and use their voices, bodies and imaginations to create a performance.

Stage Craft!
Ages: 8 to 14  Cost: $190
Week 8 & 9: Aug. 8-19, 1-4pm ((two weeks!))
Hands on learning about scenic design and painting, stage management, lights and sound in this two week camp where each student will be a part of the production team for Friday's camp shows. “Oz” and “Stories Under the Big Top”.

INFO & REGISTRATION: OLYFT.ORG
OLYFT 612 4th Ave E, OLYMPIA, WA 98501
360.570.1638 • INFO@OLYFT.ORG

олуаджеко

ОЛЯРЯ СЕМЕРАМС

ПЕРЕД РЕШЕНИЕМ 15% МУЛЬТИ-СТАУДИЯНТСКОЙ СКОНУНТСКОЙ
ОДИНАДЦАТЫЕ СВЕРХНИХ ШКОЛАСКИХ СКОНУНТСКОЙ НАДУПУМЕРУЕМ

ОЛЯРЯ ФАМЛИЯ ТЕАТЯР
СУММЕР САМПС